
Pa I  I ,  h l .  L.  Blasticidin-S: on inhibi tor Cycloheximide has been used widely as  an inhibitor of protein

of protein synthesis in Nwrorpom. synthesis in Neurosparrr. It is difficult to eliminate  the possibility
that  results obtained with cycloheximide or other antibiotics may
be due to secondmy  effect* independent of the inhibition of pro-

tein synthesis. This difficulh/  maker it desirable to  have alternative antibiotics which effectively inhibit protein synthesis in
Neurospom  for comparison.

This note concerns o study of the antibiotic, blorticidin-S,  on  two-day-old mycelial  pads  of wild type strain  ST74A,  grown os
described previously (Pall 1970 &&him.  Biophys. Acto  203:139).
time before being shoken with 1 PC L- 3H

Pods were shaken with blorticidin-S for various  periodr  of
lysine for 2 minutes. The mycelial  pods were then washed, extracted  with 5 %  TCA

and the uptake and incorporation into protein (hot TCA insoluble, NaOH  soluble fraction) were meorvred. AZ  shown  in Tnble  1,
even o  half-minute preincubation  with blosticidin-S  giver significant inhibition of incorporation into protein.
incubation with 5Opg/ml  blarticidin-S monohydrochloride  giver almost  complete inhibition of incorporation.

A ten minute pre-
Thus blmticidin-S

is rapidly effective in inhibiting lysine incorpomtion  into protein. Cycloheximids inhibits incorporation even more rapidly than
doer blarticidin-S, a half-minute preincubotion with IOpg/ml  cycloheximide inhibiting incorporation by 98 %.

Blarticidin-S,  under the above condition*, shows little
effect (QO%)  on lyrine uptake. The amino acid pool, as
measured by cold TCA extroctoble  ninhydrin  positive Table I.  Inhibition of  lyrine incorporation into protein.
materid,  shows little (O-30%)  increase in the presence
of blarticidin-S. Consequently the inhibition of incur- Time of

pmtion  into protein would be expected to be a gwd preincubotion Antibiotic used
% Inhib i t ion

of incorpomtion

measure of the inhibition of protein synthesis. Other
experiment* showed that (I IO-minute preincubation  of l/Z min. I p&l  blosticidin-S.  HCI 18
pads with 5Opg/ml  blosticidin-S  monohydrochloride  had 72
little or no (00%) effect on the rate  of uridine uptake

i/2 min. IOpg/mi  blosticidin-S.  HCI

or its incorporation  into nucleic acid. The results support l/2  min. SOpg/ml  blasticidin-S.  HCI 86

the conclusion that blorticidin-S is a rapid,  relatively 9 8 . 2
specific inhibitor of protein synthesis in Neurorpora.

l/2 min. lOpg/ml  cycloheximide

10 min. 1 &ml blosticidin-S.  HCI 6 8
The blarticidin-S monohydrochloride war manufactured

by the Kaken  Chemical Co., Ltd., Japan and was o  gift
of Marubeni-Lida  (America ), Inc., San Froncirco.  The
author  would be happy to supply simpler  of blarticidin-S
monohydrochloride to interested investigators.
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? mycelium.

To study the regulation  of RNA synthesis in N. crossa, prelim-
inary experiments  have been conducted on  thc<lationrhip  be-
twwreen  the RNA content  and the rote  of growth of exponentially
growing mycelio (collected in mid-exponential phase).

Ar  shown in Table 1, cultures with quite different growth rate constants ore obtained  by changing either the composition of
the medium or the incubation temperature. At any fixed temperafvre,  the RNA content is greater for the foster growing mycelio:
D linear relationship may be found between the log of the RNA content and the rote of growth. When the rote  of growth is en-
hanced by increasi~ the tempemture,  the RNA content is not affected, or may even slightly decrease.

Table 1. RNA content of N. crasso  mycelio in exponential phase  of growth.- -
Experimental condition*: minimal = Vogel’s minimal

Culture medium Temperature  Growth  ro te  conston,  RNA content medium; complete = Vcgel’r  minimal  supplemented
with I  g casein hydrolyrote  (not vitamin-free), IO

complete + *vcro*e 25’C 0.32 hr-’ 137 mg yeast RNA, 5 mg  inoritol, 15  mg DL-tryptophan,
30 0.38 130 15 mg  L-osporogine  / 100 ml medium. Fin.1  cow.
3 7 0.44 112 of carbon  source = 2% (w/v). 2M) ml medium ,050

minimal + *uc~o*e 25 0.27
^^ ^ ^^
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ml flask. lnoculum  was 106,&l  7 day old conidio
of wild +YD~ ST74A.  Flask were shaken in Dvbnoff
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37 0.35
vmter  bath at 100 rpm.  Growth rate constant was
determined according to  Boig and Hopton  ( 1969 J.

minimal  + glycerol 25 0.16 63 Bocteriol.  lCHX552).  RNA content was determined
3 0 0.19 6 9 on lyophilized  mycelio according  to Lurk, Williams
37 0 . 2 0 5 4 and Kennedy (1968 J.Biol.Chem.243:2618).  Doto

ore  weroger  of three independent determinations.
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